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collisions 
creased 

By SARAH BENNETT 
obem>e" @th.ne ..... n'"TJlri ... oom 

fter a mild winter and 
warm March, Kentucky 
roadways saw a 69 per
cent increase in motor

cycle-related wrecks from the 
~e time last year, slate police 
report. 

Through April 4, troopers 
have responded to 249 motorcy
cle-related wrecks resulting in 
167 injuries and nine deaths, ac
cording to Kentucky State Police. 

These numbel"! translate to a 
75 percent increase in injuries 
and a 44 pen:ent increase in 
deaths, police say. 

Virgil Willoughby, public in
formation officer for the Eliza
bethtown Police Department, 
said because of an Wlscasonably 
wann March, motorcyclists ap
peared on roadways earHer than 
they have in years past. 

Between 2009 to 2011, EPO 
responded to two motorcycle-re.
lated wreo:ks in Maro:h, Wil
loughby said_ In MaTo:h this year, 
the police department respond
ed to eight, three of which in
volved injuries. 

-- . 

-Radcliff polk:e released thls.ketch of a t&enager about 
5-1001·5 who II wanted In connection with assault and 
robbery allegations. 

Radcliff police 
seek robbery, 

assault suspect 
Sketch, description released in 

hopes public can offer assistance 
...... """'m{ll!o~ 

Steve ManlOll Workl on a motorcycle at WII!-OI1 Motorcycle Shop In Elizabethtown. 
Malnt&nance It Importan1 to ensure a rider can control and stop a motorcycle. 

With the Significant rise in col
lisions involving motort::ydes, 
law enforo:ement agenO:ies are 
trying to raise safety awareness. 
KSI' in partio:ular is using social 
media outlets to "blastft its meso 
sage to Facebook and Twitter fol
lowers while posting content to 
its YouTube. Flich and Blogger 
ac:counts, the agency said in a 
news release. 

By SARAH BENNETI' 
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BY THE NUMBERS 
• A ~Ilst Is 51 times more likely to die in a motor vehicle wreck 

and • times rTlO(e likely to be Irjllled than a car drIwr. 
• Half Of all motorcycle wrecks inVQlve another vehicle. 
• Of those InvoMng another vehic le. ID ..,!'Clnt were caused 

by the other vehicle turning left in front of a motorcyclist. 
• In 2010. It motorcycliSts were killed in wrecks in Kentucky. 

Of those . ... were not wearing helmets. 
• That same year. II: percent of motorcyclists involved in falal wrecks 

were not carrying a valid license. 
• Over the last decade. the age gronp with the largest Increase in 

fatalit ies is riders tll •• r th ••• D. 

Most WTCcks involving 
motorcydes OCO:Uf at 

intersections, \Vil· 
loughby said. 

"When you pull 
out, look left, look 
right and look left 
again, n he said. 

In October, 
EI'D responded to 

a fala l motorcyde 

Tun, 10 MOTORCYcu:. AS 

Radcliff police are searching for an lUlidentified 
teenagcr W<Ulted in connection to two assaults <Uld 
a robbery the night of March 28 in the area of Elm 
Road and North Woodland Drive. 

FOll r men were walking together in the area 
when police said one of them ~beat up" a man in 
the parking lot of an apartment oompfex. ·Ibe sus
pect allegedly tCM)k the man's cellphone before con
tinuing north on North Woodland Drive. 

Police said thc injnred man was transported to 
Hardin Memorial Hospital where he was treated 
and released. 

~ I f they're tr.uJsported 10 the hospital, it's a seri-

T"", 10 SUSPECI', AS 

Illinois students use spring break to help others 
High school partners 
with Hardin County 

Habitat to provide aid 
By MARTY FINLEY 

mfml<y@the ......... n!erpri><_com 

Alex Check is spending spring break 
sUfTOnllded by friends, bUI the Illinois 
teenagers passed up sandy beaches for 
sawdust and ham men. 

Nearly 30 students from Boylan Cath· 
olic High School in Rockford, IlL, part
nered with Hardin County Habita! for 
Humanity th is week. The students ace 
working on construction of a house near 
the intersection of Haycraft and East 
Poplar streets in Eli:t.abethtown while an-
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other !,'fOUp of students helps construct a 
storage shed and assists with landscaping 
across the street. The ochool is expe<:ted 
to assist on the projects throngh Friday. 

Che<:k, a jWlior at Boylan, said the ex· 
perience ha.'l been enthralling so far a.'I he 
gets to work with an organi7.ation he re.
spects and do something good for the 
community. 

PIns he gets the bragging rights of say· 
ing he helped build a house and added a 
new skill to his repertoire. 

~Check it off your bucket list," he said. 
Stacy Cussen, a senior at Boylan, said 

she was worried she would struggle with 
the work and miss more nails than she 
struck, but Habitat volunteers have been 
di ligent with instruo:tion. 

"No one is falling through the noor 
boards so tllat's cool,n Cussen said. 

...... "'!tnT""" __ 
Students Stacy Cussen, 18, and Dan Walls, 17, 01 Bllylan Catholic High School In Rocklofd, 

Twn til HABrrAT. AI2 
III., secure board, WedllQday while building a deck !of a home under con, tructlon by Hardin 
County Habitat for Humanity. The ItUdentl are on spring break. 
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MOSTLY SUNNY 
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• TODAY'S OBITUARIES 
Anderson E. Caswell, 91 
Melvin Penningtoll, 82 
Christopher J erome 

Swenson. 45 
l'atricia SteVerui Trent, 82 
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SINCE YOU ASKED 
Results of Wednesday's The News-EnJtrpnseonline po!!, as of 7 p.m.: 

QUESTION: Which championship-winning University of Kentucky men's 
basketball coach was your favorite? 
Adolph Ruptt. 19 percent Joe B. HaI~ 3 percent 
RIck PItlno: 31 percent Tubby Smith: 14 percent 
John Calipari: 33 percent 

TOOAY'S QUESTION: Which swnmer movie ru~ you most 
likely to see - "'The Dark Night Rises," "Brave," "The 
Avengcn," ~Dark Shadows." ~Abraham Uncoln: 
V.'UlIpire Hooter." "Prometheus" or ~Madagaso:ar 3"? 

Fn:I the poll question urder the -~. menu 
at ..-.thenewlenletpriH.com 


